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A DISCOURSE: ON THE GENIUS OF THE FEDERATIVE SYSTEM OF THE UNITED STATES.
Southern Literary Messenger (1834-1845); Dec 1838; 4, 12; American Periodicals
pg. 761

tlmt your invitation was dictated more by a wish
til hear something connected with them, than by
any misjudging partiality for myself.
'1'0 what themo, then, could I moro naturally
turn, than to that· of the peculiar chnrncter nnd
structure of our political institutions? What subject is it 80 much, at once, tbe interest nnd tbe du
ty of En'cry man to study nnd understand? ,Yo
arc a frco people; and w}wn wo Bay this, it bcw
comes us to consider what we say, allli to forln
Ullcqullte ideas of all the rights and all tho duties
iinplicd in that word freedom. 'Vo arc emphaticaJly a Ii'co JlCollle; frco in theQry) and fi·co in fact.
Dy the unqualified acknowledgment of 011 tho
fUllctionnries who ministel' in our affairs, illeyaro
our son'ants, nnd toe the~r masters and OUt' own.
Whnt study then so interesting as that of tho charter of our rights?
Yes, gentlemen, we nre FRE:Ej and tllis, our
freedom, is our boast, for this at. least we have, ill
common with the men whoso history is filmo, amI
whose deeds most nobly iIIu8!rate the name of
man. 'rhe beacon-light whi<:h' guided l\filtiodcs,
and 'l'hemistocles, and Cincinnatus, and Cnmillus,
and Cnfo,and (gl'ca(cst of nil) OUt' own illustrious
Washington, along tho path of glory, still shines
for us, nnd to us the same path is still open; tfo
emulate their deeds nnd rival their l'enown is
the task before us; for to be freo, Is to have it always in our choice to devote ourselves to tho wellbeing ofour country and tho world,
Yos, gentlemon! Tho career of theso distill~
guished men is open (0 us; but it is only 1\8 the
career of Cyrus WIlS open to Sarilllnopulu8 i lho
A DISCOURSE
carcoI' ofTitU9 to Domition; -tho careel'ofTrajau
ON TIll;! GENIUS OF TIlE FEDERATIVE SYSTEM OI~ to Elagabelus; os tho coreeI' of every monarch,
THE UNITED STA'l'ES.
illustrious for wisdom and ,"irtuo, hns been open
Prepared to be (lollvered by Professor Beverley Tucker of WII. to those scourges of tho earlh, Whoso life has been
liam & Mary College: rclHI before tho Young Men's Soclcty one wanton and tyrannicnl nbllso of powers con~
of Lynchburg, Va., Aug, 26, 1839....
rerred for the benefit of their fellow men.
w

I appear before you, gentlemen, in compliance I ~ont1omc~: it is in ~o unkind ~ph·it that I hnyo
with an invitation which deserves my grateful ac~ I SuggeSlet!1 thl9 ~mpnflson. 1~119 t:mt I, ~ay ~t
Imowlcdgments. To have been deemed capahle once star 0 you 0 a ~~nse ~ Ie ? ernn !?ug 1
of offering olle thought proper to guide your minds much pen'oried truth, that liberty J8 po~ver; "nd
ill the pursuit of truth, is an honor, which I beg that aU po\ycr, ~v!lelhe~ Ul~t of a SO\'orOlgn princo
you to beliove I highly appreCiate. In proportion or asovefmgn ~ItIZet~, IS alIke a trust, delegated by
to my sense of it, has be,ell my anxiety not to dis~ the s~mo UU-WIS0 bell1g, and cnfo~ced by tho sarno
aplJOint your fnvornb]o anticipations. I have folt ~nnchons;-bonor,.the re~vnrd-mfamy, tbe punthat it waS my duty to give my best thoughts to Ishment.. Do you look WIth contempt and abhorthe selection of liomo topic worthy of your atlention, ronce,
U Oil hIm wbo site amId lba gaudy berdIn my choice, I have been aided by tho obvious
reflection, tlint you would nnturally expect .from
Of mUle barbarians bending 10 his nod,
100 a discourso on some suhioct not I'ornotely allied
And says within hlmselr, C I am a king I
J
And wherefore should the clamorous voice o( WO
to tho studies of the youth commit~ed to my
Intrude upon mine ear i' tt
chargo. With these you had reason to suppose
rue most familiar; nml it became mO to believe Well may you do so; forgotrut as he is, that tho
power of which 110 boasts, was given him thltt ho
,. Profcasor Tucker was unavoidably prevented (rom deliver- might make the sorrows of his people his own, and
Ing this address In person; and It WIIS relld before tho society by succor their distress, and mitigate their colamione of Its members, /lnd unanimously ordered to be published
tics; 8m} soothe their o.ffiictions. nut have you no
In Ihe Southern Lilerary Messenger.
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kindred feeling for him, who says within himself,
U I am a f"ceman; and whorefol'c should tho eye
of God or man inspect my ways or holtlluc 1\naworablo?" Hoverso tho caso, antI tho question
might bo moro appropriate. Wero ho a slavchis misdeeds might be (lnotller's crimes. As it is,
ho is mustor of his actions and his dostiny. 'Vho I
allaH stand botwccn him and tho arbitramont of
public opinion? Who shall shelter him from
tho irrovorsiblo conllemnation of posterity? 'Y ho
shnH SCl'(!en him from tho eye of tho judge of quick
and dead?
Gentlemen: if to be thus freo is to be thus l'o~
sponsible, (and thut it is so, heaven and ca~th do
witness,) is it 'less yom dllty than ih"t of tho 1H1l'S~
ling of royalty, to acquaint yourselves with tho
truo charactor of tho gorel'llment whoso authority
you direct, lind tho enduring interests of the COUllh'Y whoso destinics havo been committed to your
hands?
YOlt will readily answor, "No." Yet some
may bo surprised at the earnostnoss of this question, supposing, as so many do, \hat nothing is so
easy as tho successful administl'l\tion of tho afii,irs
of a freo people. 'l'hat this.iden is delusive, tho
llistory of every nation that over tasted of freedom
too plainly shows. Preciscly in proportion to tho
strength of this delusidn, and the apparent simp1i~
city of free government, is the difficulty of the
task., 'I'his it is that renders men impatient undor
tho restraints of wholesome laws. This it is that
establishos a miscalculating confidenco in tho officncy of forms of government and conslitutionalrestrainis. This it is· that cuuses that confidonce to
glido from the government itself to thoso who administer it, that lulls into fatal security thut joal·
ousy, whoso sleepless watch is tho only safeguarJ
of freedom, amI commits the keys of the furh'css of
liberty to hands which COil vert it into a dungeon.
Gontlemen: freedom, in its simplest, social
(orm, is an allhir of go\'ernmont. Tho philosophy
of social freedom is tho philosophy of' selj'-golJernmenl. If this wero ull,this alone were enough to
show tho difliculty of the problem. Who of us
is equal to tho task of self· government, even on
the narrow theatre of private life, and in the discharge of its silllille duties? Yet it is in thnt sacred regard to theso, and all the othor duties of lifo,
which we dignify by the namo or virtue, that 110lilical philosophers place tho foundation of rcpublican govornmont. Ie Mon," says tho wisost of an
obsorvers on tho political history of man, ct men
nro qualified for ch'illiberty in exact proportion
to their disposition to put moi'al chains upon theil'
own nppetites; in proportion as their love of jllstico is abovo their rapacity; in proportion as their
sO\lllllnOSgiaml sobriety of understanding is above
their vanity and presumption j in proportion as
thoy oro more disposed to listen to tho coullsels of
thc wiso and goo<l, in preference to tho flattery of
1

I

i

I

Imavos. Society cannot exist, unless a controlling
power upon will and appetite bo placell somewhere,
(mcl ~"e le9s nfit there iIJ within, the more tliere
must be witliout. It is ordained in tho etomal constitution of things that men of intemperate minds
cannot bo free. Theil' passions forge their fetters."
Hear too, I pray you, tho remarks, by which
tho profound and philosophic Montosquiou iIlus~
trates the necessity of tho controlling presence of
virtuo in a republic: H Whon virtuo is banished,"
says he, "ambition invades the hearts of (Ill 10110
are capable of receiving it, and avarico possesses
tho tvllOle community. They had been free with
laws. Now U;oy want to be froo without them.
l~very citizen is liko a slavo just escallcd from his
master .. What once was maixm is now call ell rigor: to order thoy give tho nama of restraint, and
that of fear· to prudence. Fu UGALITY, then,
and not tho THmST OF GAIN, passes for (lvariee.
Before, tho property of private men constituted tho
public treasure; but now, tho public tl'casuro is
becomo privuto property. 'I'hen it is, that tho
members of the commonwealth riot on tho public
spoils, and its whole force is reduced to the power
or the few and the licentiousness of the many."
1 am fearful, gentlemen, that no suggestion will
Lo necossal'y to awaken your attention to tho resemblance, in somo traits of this stl'ildng picture,
to objects with which your, thoughts Ilfe familiar.
But it has not heen presented for this purposo.
My design is to bring before you a high authority,
verified, in part, by YOllr Own experience, ill
proof of tho indissoluble alliance between fl'eedom
and virtue. and the necessity or prcsCI'ving tho lat.;
tel' as tho only safegtHmt of the formor.
And how shall public virtue be preserved? Dy
the same (neans which are founel most efficacious
to secure regard to all tho duties of privato lifo.
Dy strengthening the incentives, and weakening
the dissuasives to virtue.
Foremost among the first is the lovo of country,
aided by the 'love of honorable famo. But what
must be th~t love of courih'y, which is to furnish
nn over present and prevailing motivo of action,
intense enough to triumph ovor tho seductions of
pleasure, the temptations of avarice, the blandishments of ambition? Shall it be a ffiOl'e abstraction,
amI conversant only- with abstractions? Can u
nnmo, an imaginary boundary, an nrbitl'nry asso·
ciation of disconlallt interests and characters, possess a charm of such power? Wbat indeed is our
country, but th~t which embraces tho objects of
all the tics which bind man to his kind? And
what is 10\'0 ofcounlry, but a compendium of all
the natural ufl'ectionsof tho heart-a blonding of
C( all the charities of all to all?"
Is it not obvious, gentlemen, that a society, cmbracing all tlmt is dear to the heart of any man,
must unite upon it tho strongest attachment, of
which his particular nature is capable? Is it not
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olso certain, though perhaps less obvious, that this tiest aim is tho sovereignty of 0 petty canton?
attachment will have less of the fen'ol' of passion, W hat is that avarice, whose cra\'ings can be saHsin proportion as its object is weakened and diluted fled by the plunder of 0 small and pOOl' state?
by being combined with other objects which arc W cak, indeed, must bo the love of counlry which
regarded with indifference and perhaps aversion? would 1I0t be Ill'oof against such paltry temphlEvery man is more deeply sensihle of the tics tions, Between the chief of a communily, whose
which bind him to l!is own immediate family, place can scarcely be distinguished on tho mllpthan of his moro extended relation to 'the society whose existence is hardly noted in the histol'yof
or which his family is a member, But let that the world-amI him who is but eminont among his
family form but an inconceivably small part of a neighbors for probity, benevolence and wisdom,
collective whole, made up of jarring opinions, and ambition itself sees little choi(~o, The love of
uncongenial feeling~, and incongruous habits, and powel' is 1'Orely any thing but the love of money,
ad\'erse pl'Cjudices, and conflicting intel'esls, allli or the lovo of fame, and woak mllst be tho tempthero is danger that the love of f.'lmily and friends, (ation to ·seek a station which promises littlo of tho
on the one hand, and tho lovo of country on the one, and nothing of the other, Ambition is inother, ins(eado( boing identical, will becomo deed at wode every whel'c j in the villnge I\S in
IIntagonist passions, The very sentiments-out of tlte metroiJOlis; in the canton as in tho mighty
whoso d.elicate fibre is spun the strong cord that empire, (/ Little things al'c greut to littlo men,"
binds the heart of man to his countl'y-may they ]lut, gentlemen, it is not by little men that tho
not thus hold back his afl'ections /i'om thstcning on liberties of states arc uverthrown, and the destithat object? In short, gentleme)J, docs not a sound nies of nations fixed for gOOllor ill. Tho ovils,
viow of the philosophy of the human mind point against which we have to guard 011 the side of
to tho conclusion, verified by all experience, that ambition, are thoso which might fUl'IJish motives
it is in small communities only, that tho love (If of prevailing influence over men capable of gl'eat
country is found to glow, with tho intensity of achievements. Ambition, in such a man, when
those passions, which account Jifo as wOl'thless, in his lot is cast in an inconsiderable community, lifts
compal'ison with the honor of a wife, the purity of his IIRlliring eye to objects far abo\'o thc paltryofa daughter, or even a wanton's whim. ,Vhen ficcs and petty political distinctiolls. of tho statc.
tho countless hosts of Germany met at Auster- She reminds him that he is a member of tho re1itz the army of Bonaparte, the prido of military public of letters, of tho grcat family of man, and
glol'y, tho very ceria minis gaudia nerved them to· incites him
"To make hlR mInd tho mInd of other men,
n shOl't and vigorous struggle, and then thoy scnttered like chaff before tho wind, and their counh'y
Tho enllghtencr of nntlony,"
sunk unresisting beforo the triumphant invat1er~ Hence the flooll of light-tho continued stream oC
But when threo hundred inhabitunts of a petty moral and intellectual influences-that tho little 1'0Swiss canton encountered at Mogarten the over- public of Geneva has poured upon tho world,
whelming force of Austria, they thought not of from minds, which placed in mightier stotes,
victory-they thought 1I0t of !jIOl'y-thcy thought might IHl\'oshnkcnthl'oncs, allcl changed tho desnot of safety. Theil' thoughts woro only of theil' tinics of the cal,th, It is in such states-in statos
country .. Their country, their wllole cOlmiry, was that figure in the drama of tho great com mOIlspread out bifore tlteir eyes, nnd fi'om evel'y com-: wealth of nations, 1I11l1 whoso annals form a conmanding height each soldier looked on the scenes spicuous part in the history of' tho world-hero it
of his childhood's sports, on tho fiolds his own hands is that ambition finds its natural uliment, and disllad tilled, on tho roof that sholtered his loving wife plays its portentous power,
and tender bahes, 'l'he1'o they stood, fighting as
Gentlemen: had the tusk which lay before our
men who, in tho midst of despail', pCl'fo1'mthe tasks lilthers, been nothing moro than to devise a goof hope, Thero each fell fighting whero ho stood, vemment for tho small, though magnanimous coand none was left to toll tho stOl'Y of that glorious lony of Virginia, adequate to her wants allli conbut disastrous day. Such aro (ho deeds that les- sistent with her free spil'it, ,that (nsk would havo
tify that tho love o( countJ'y may be a passion been comparatively easy, JtJxperience has shown
which shall spurn at evory thing which might that tho slight change in hel' domestic polity, renfrighfen or alluro, and which can h'iumph even dered neccssary by a sovcrance of hel' conncxion
in lleath by leaving the conql1el'Ol' nothing but tho with the mother country, was all suflicient. '1'he
worthloss carcass of him he would enslavo.
history of tho world might bo safely challenged
But, gentlemen, it is 110t through fear alono that to produce 1111 examplo of a government more exliborty is endangel'ed, Other passions, though acUy fulfillillg aJl its logitimato purposes, and no
less ahject, are more corrupting; and death itself more, for fifty years after that event. Do you ask
does not more powerfully influence the mind than the reason? Look at tho powers of YOUl' public
tho temptations of' aYarice, anti the allurements of functionaries! 'Vhat object was tltere to pl'ovoko
ambition. Dut what is that nmilitiOll, whose lof- ambition? Look to tho fiscal resources of' the
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.

state! What was there to fill the rapacious man
The history of tho timo is full of proof that this
of avarico? Look to tho wholo structuro of tho danger was viewed with an anxious eye. Tho
government, and then find tho man who could formation of a vast reservoir of patronage and inpromiso himllelf, from any abuso of its powers, nn fluenco, which might burst its bounds, antl sweep
cquivulcnt for the blessings to bo enjoyed under before it all tho barriers of the constitution, was a
itsfilithful administration!
work which domanded all tho skill and ull the cau'1'he extremo simplicity and perfect efficiency tion of tho able men ongaged in it. 'rhe possibiliof tho original constitution of Virginin, 80 long as ty, that such a de'itroying stream might bo poured
it was retained, may suggest to somo tho thought, over tho lnnd, was a necessary consequence of tho
thnt, in tho prohlem (If fl'ee government, thero is union. To sIllY the torrent by direct opposition,
less IHfficulty Ihan I havo supposed. nut, alas! might he impracticable. What remained, but to .
gentlemen, thero WIlS, in that constitution, one rl!move, as fin as possible, from its desolating
capital defect. It "IUd not the faculty of preser- course, tllEi great bulwarks which (lefend the rights
ving itself; for it pro\·ided no security (lgainst of lifo, (lOll liberty, and property, and domestio
corruptions from without, nnd a consequent spirit peaco, and tho blissful relations of privuto lifo?
of innovation, which first clumgel' the peoplo, and,
1'0 securo this end, an attempt was made to dissociato, from the command of theso sources of' inthrough them, changed tho constitution.
But still tho (Jueation comes back upon us: fluenco, all authol'ity to legislato over tho private
How did it happon, that, through tho lapse of half intorests of men; to accumulate as many as posa celltury, tho llistory of Virginia fully justifies sible of rho powers of govcrnmcnt in tho hllJllls
tho boast of one of her noblest sons-'-tho boast, of stato functionaries, having littlo of patronage
that during all thut time, U not only did no instance to recommond misrule to tho litvol' of the aspiring
OCCllr, hut no chargo was ovor mado, no suspicion and greedy; and to stl'ip the dispensers of tho cnorentertllined, of ono single act of corruption in any mous revonues of tho union of all pretoxts to inofficer in legisl.ltive, executive or judicial station: vado lho sanctuaries of privato rights.
that no poor man had orer been oppressed with
Another consideration strongly recommendCll
impunity; no rich man exalted on tho mere tho same distribution of powers. It has beon
strength of wealth alono; and that no commotion, well and tl'Uly said, that it is tho duty of evory
no faction, no animosities hnd ever arison among, peoplo to cons idol' themselves as the trustees of
us, in relation to our internal affairs of govorn- the providenco of God, in the use and enjoyment
ment."
of such portion of his earth- as he has allotted to
'fhe answor to this bold challenge is to bo found them. Made for the usc of. mall, it is his oflico to
in considering how much of the sources of corrup- devolopo its resources, and to task Its utmost pow~
tion and ~nduo influence, how many of tho ineen~ el's for the benefit of tho llUman raCo. '1'0 this
tivos to ambition, and lures to rapacity arc found ohject his legislation should be adapted. Is ho
in the mnnagement of the external relations of a blessed with a fertile soil and genial climato, that
state. These giyo rise to armies, nnd navies, and . he may suffer tho earlh. to waste its aflluence in
foreign embassios; oml these to commercial regu- wild luxuriance, poisoning the ail' with rank and
lations and overflow ing revenues; und hero it is unprofituble vegetation? \Y ill not the cry of tho
that nmbition finds objects worthy of its aspil;a~ hungry orphan rise up to hcavrn against hjm,
tions, and tho means of attuining them by tho who thus abuses the bounty of the common father
COr1'Ullting inf]uence of gold.
of all? Do the bowels of his land teem with rich
!t'rom theso- mischiefs, oilr domestic institutions orcs, desigried for man, and shall he not Ill'aw them
wero happily exempted, by tho arl'llngoment forth from the deep l'eccsses, whore almighty wiswhich committ~t1 to tho federal go\"ernmenttho dom has depositefl them {or his uso? Do gushing
mal1ngemontof all these high and delicato concerns, streams pOllr down from barren hills into unfl'Uit'Yithin itself, therefore J tho stato government Clll'· ful vallies, and shall ho filii to subdue to his /lel'riClI no llrinciplo of corruption-no distul'bing in- vice the mighty Ilowe1', which, since tho world
fluenco to unsettle the balance o( its powers, and began, hns thus been wasting its gigantic strength,
the harmony of its actiQn. But it would have and waiting only for tho controlling hUlld of mnn
been unworthy of tho wisdom of our ancestors to to direct its energies to tho mill, the fOl'ge, the
slIll\lose thnt the evil was eradicated, becnuse the loom. and all the infinito vuriety of machineries,
mischief wos thus turned asido. On tho contrary, by which tho comforts of lire are extcnded J mulit becamo th.em to roflect, thnt if the foroign reli\- tiplied and diffused? Do his insular situation, and
tions of a petty sta~e might awaken ambition and safe and capacious harbors, gire him peculiar adofford tho means of swaying and corrupting her vantages for commercial enterprise, and shall ho
I>uhlic servnnts, tho same danger was more to be not spread his sails to every wind o( heaven, nnd
apprehended from a government wielding the devote himself to the noble task of communicating
sword and the trillent, and administering the revo- to every part of the earth all tho peculiar ad\'al1¥
nues of all this vast contincnt.
lages of cach?
I

I
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That such is the duty of man to his Muker and . ~ce of interest to sympathy in favor of the people
his race, none will deny; and, so fill' as legislation I)f a distllnt region, of different manners, habits,
is necessary to the fulfilment of this duty, so far I )pinions,and prejudices, perhaps of a dill'ercnt
should it be directed to that ohject. nut how race, or deriving f!'Om their ancestors a fur-IIewould this task he performed by a legislative hody, .cended and long-cherished animosity, hoth relisupreme in all things, and giving law in all things, gious and political? But even th9ugh, couM such
to a country extending fl'om Passamaquoddy to llppeals he inade to the people.clirectly, some moCape 1"loJ'idu, to the Gulph of Mexico, and to the mentary relentings might touch thoir hearts, what
shores of the Pacific; a country embracing every advantage of this sort could be eXlJected, in a reyariety of soil, and climate, and production, and presen (alive assembly, w here each man acts, not
including various states, some ex«lusively fitted for himself, hut for others, and mal(es it a point of
for agriculture, some for manufactures, and some conscience to hnrden his heart against tho comfor commerce? Could the system of legislation punctious visitings of nature, nnd to resist tho illwhich is best for each, be best for all? Must the fluence of every consideration but those that spring
resout'ces of all be but partilllIy and imporfectly from the peculiar; and even the merolocal intercnlIed forth; or must the meim necessary to theil' ests of his immediate constituents?
Such, gentlemen, aro the evils, to which our
full development in one PUl't, bo used to the utter
de!ltl'Uction of till hope of a like result in the other? mastel's in political' philosophy allude, when they
Gentlemen-we had just seen the trial anll tho warn us against the consequences of consolidation.
{ililul'O of a like eXJloriment made on this princi- Such arc the mischiefs, Ilgainst which the authOl'S
ple. The Dt'Wsl! colonie8 ill Norlh Ame)'ica, so of our institutions intcnded to guard, when distrilong tiS the parent go\'el'llment confined her legis- buting tho powers of' government between· the
lation to the proper ohjects of mero commercial functionaries of the states respectively, and those
regulation, had grown and flourished in a degree of the whole collective union. In tho necessity of
unexampled in the histOl'y of man, nut a claim de"ising somo means to place the external relawas set up by the imporial parliament, of a right tions of all the states on the samo footing, und to
to logislate for tho colonies in all things; by an unite the )1owers of all for the common defcnce,
old counh'yo, for a country in its inf.'\ncy; by a was found the sole nnd u\'owed motive to the adopcommercial and manufacturing country, for a tion of the federal constitution, So fur as the
country almost exclusively agricultural. The general govel'llment i!l ~nnde insl!'umenta} to otJler
consequenco of this pretension was a severance of ends besides these, so far do its administrators ofthe connexion, which oUr fhthers saw must be f.'\tal I fend against the spirit, evon wIlen they do not
transcend the letter of that instrument.
to the ultimate prospel'ity or the colonies.
011 the other hand, we behold tho state govern'Vllat different result could have been expected,
had the general congress of the United States ments in the fuJI cxercise of that so\'ereignly,
been endued with powers to legislate in nIl things which holds at its disjJOsal tho life, the liberty, tho
for the whole of this vast continont? How long property of e\'ery man iri the community; yet so
would it have beell before It fixed local majority restl'Uined from uny abuse of powers so formidawould find 01' create 1\ fixed local interest, to be ble, that we become almost unconscious of their
advunced by legislation at the expense .of a fixed oxistence. Yet thero they are, and so few wCI'e
local minority? 'Vhat hope would there hll ve the limitations imposed by the original constitubeen, that such a pl'Oject, once formed, would ever tion of this stuto in particular, that theoretical
have been relinquished? In smull communities, politicians dill not hesitate to pronounce the omthe occasions for Ruch combinations might be more nipotent legislature of Vil'ginin the vert becm
obvious and mOl'e frequent. . But in such it might ideal of a many-headed despotism. Yet where
not always be in vain to appeal to the sympathy were its despotic nets? 'Vhere llo we find the
or magnanimity of the stronger party •. Such an history of its ahuse of this seemingly gigantic
appeal, made in an assembly of the people, ad- )lowed No where, Where then do we find the
dressed to men, each acting for himself, and re- principle which has restrained this body from persponsible to none but himself, each exercising his verting its authority to any purpose of oppression
share of legislative power in his own person, and or injustfce?
'Ve find it, gentlemen, in the totnl nhsenco of
for his own behoof; such an appeal, addressed to
men so circumstanced, and on behalf of friends, a11 those sources of corrupting influence, which
and neighbors, and kindred, might not unfl'equent- tal<e theil' rise in the management of extel'llal reIy prevail. The unequlli working of Ull oppres- lations, and the disbursement of the vast re\'ellues
sire system could not be denied, Theil' o\vn nccessal'y for thnt purpose. 'Vanting these, tho
senses would he the witnesses. The complaints government of Virginia has nothing whQrewit~al
of the sufferers would sink into tho hec\l'ts of those to gild oppression, to varnish injustice, to buy tho
Jmving daily before their eyes the evidence of the sUJlJlort of the mcrccnary, and to engage the cocalamities endured. But who will expect a sacri- operation of tho ambitious. Look at our history!
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From wImt (Juarter of the state has the voice of to regulate OUI' civil conduct, and to enfOl'ce them
complnint risen up against the stata. government, by the most fearful penalties, is powerless, except
for the alleged auuse of any of its powers? ·What for good, In like manner, in the regulation of
public functionary, howevcr armed wHh official our domestic llolice, and of the rights of individUauthority, however conspicuous for talent, how- als, and in aU that pertains to the general welfare
ever illustrious for puhlic service, has dared to de- . of the people and state, we find the duties of equal
fy the popular will, or professing to respect it, has and eXilct justice to all men enforced by a responattempted to mould it to the purposes of his am- sibility to the public wiIl, from which there is no
bit ion ? Look, gentlemen, to the highest office in cscape.
tho gift of the people of this state. Who feels the. If these things be so-if such be the security to
influenco of the incumbent? Respectable as. he private right and public weal, resulting from the
certainly is, how many of us here present actually I denial of such menns of influence to those who
know his namo? Who has over imputed to him minister in our domestic relations-how important
tho power of controlling elections in fm'or of his must it be, to guard the banier intended to secure
partizans? W hat fawning minion can he provide our privato interests ancl pursuits from tho invafor by means of lucrntivo salaries; passing him sions of an authority armed with all tho powor
on from post to post, and while his unfitness for amI all tho· influence incident to tho managemont
all alike is manifest to the world, retaining him ot'the fOl'eign relations of this vast continent! 'I'he
still in omce? What female of tainted reputation danger is alike in both cases, but fhr diflcrent in
would lIe dare to obtrmlo on tho chaste society of degree. 'VIIS it unsafe to commit to the state
Richmond? On whom can he cast the mantle of executive the dispensation of the patronage inciIlis authority? W here is tho man whom his anoint- dent to the representation of the miniature sovereignty ot Virginia among the nations of the earth j
ing hand can consecrate as his successor?
Nor do I limit the application of these questions and can it be safe to trust to the government,
to the present incumbent of that office. The an- which manages the whole foreign relations of all
SlVers, which would be true in his case, will prove the stutes collectively otthis extensive confederacy,
equally truo wilh reforonce to tho most iIIush'ions ony, the least, right to meddle in matters properof his predecessors. 'fho page of Virginia's all- ly bolonging to tho municipal.sovereignty? If it bo
nals is bright with tho most glorious names that unsafe to trust tho trident-tho thunder-bolt-tho
livo in history. Among thorn wo find that of olive-brauch-to him who presides over the calm
Patrick Henry. " His breath was agitation, and rolations of private life, can it he safo to permit
Jlis lifo u storm whereon he rode." But, in the him who is ulroady familiar with those emblems
silent discharge of his duties as governor of' Vil'- of rulo and instruments of power, to touch, with
ginia, that tom pest was stilled: the word of pow- his heavy hand, the delicato interests of individuor. which struck the sceph'o from tho tyrant's als, and to bring his portontous authority to intergrasp, WIIS heard no moro; and his official career fero in adjusting the domestic rights and relations
is nowise distinguishable by any extraordinary of men?
influence or authority, £l'om that of the humblest 1'hese thoughts are suggested, gentlemen, for tho
of his sllccessors. '1'hero too wo find tho namo of purpose of presenting fully to your view the ob'!'homas Jefferson, As president of the United jects ,which the framers or our institutions proposed
States, he hus been seon to exercise a power ovor to themselves, in dissociating tho power to roguthe thoughts, tho affections, tho will of his COllll- lato tho foroign rolations of tho confedcl'Ucy, from
h'ymen, without example bofore his timo. As the power to manage the domestic concerns, and
governor or Virginia, what was he, but an offi- to legislate over the peculiar interests of the states
cial drudge, bOllnd down to the literal execution of !'espectivoly. How filr their purposes wero wise,
his limited functions? ·W lIS tho chiliI' of stato a and their plan judiciolls, is well illustrated hythe
throne of po)ver to James :Monroe, or but II step- operation of the stato governments in which this
ptng-stone from which his ambition might mount plan has dono its perfect work. If it has fhiled
-lip-to a higher place-on the footstool-or the elsewhere, it is becauso tho Wise anti }Jatriotic
prcsident of tho Uniled .Statcs ?
stutesmen of that day had no measuro by which to
'!'hese questions, gentlemen, are asked'in no in- estimate with accuracy the forco of the untded
vidiou!I spit·it. l'hey uro but meant to remind powers which they we1'e about to commit to tho
YOll how perfectly tho great ends of fl'eo govern- hands of the federal government. '1'he history of
mont havo been accomplished Illuong ourselves, the time shows that they but imperfectly foresaw
by cutting pff from the statc authorities all the the extent of those powers, the magnitude and imsources of influence which spring from armilt9, portanco of the confederacy, tho abundance of its
and Ilavies, and foreign representation, and the resources, the overflowing aflluence of its reveenormous revenues necessary to these objects. nues, and the vast amollnt and various character of
Depl'ivetl of these, the full and unquestioned au- its wide-spread and all-pel'vading patronage. Had
thority to Ill'escribe to us nil the l'ules which al'C they foreseen theso things, they would havo heeded
i
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tho warning voico of that great slatesman, whose I dm' the overwhelming power of tho governmcnt
tomb is in the midst of you,lt admonishing them of tho United States, and all tho rights of a fixed
" that a defect of POWOl' may be suppliad, but that: local minority ore held at tho mercy of a fixed
all excess of power can never be recalled,"
local majority, interested to plunder and oPlll'ess,
Gentlemen, in this simple proposition there is at
I have said that the e1'1'or which has led to theso
once n manifest h'uth and a self-evident impor- consequences had its rise in n miscalculation of
tallce, which startle us with their palpahle dis- the force of tho untried powers conferred hy the
tinctness, lVo pause, ,\Yc reflect. lVo WOI1- constitution on the federal government. nut thero
del' that men engaged ill the delicale tnsk of devi- was, mot'eover, a f.'ltally mistnken reliance 011 the
sing n form of govel'Oment/or themselves, should pride of slalo sovereignty, and the attnchment of
ever Ihil to practise 011 this maxim, 'Vhat so the people to the authority and institutions of their
simple, as to give, in the first instance, powers slales respectively.
In that day the primitive people of the ancient
certainly not excessive, nnd, guided by expedence,
to add more as events might show that more were and respectablo slates of Now England, cherished, in a spirit of exclusive appropriation, the honecessary?
Gentlemon, this is precisoly the problem \vhich nor of theit· descent from men, who, for conscience
tho framers of our institutions proposed to worle, salce, hnd turned their bacles on all the comforts of
in acljustin"g the balance of power between the civilized life, on all tho dear delighls of home, and
state and federal governments, \Vilh a vast ma- on all the hallowed Bcenes of thei!' father land, to
jority or tho men of that day thoro WaS a para~ seek, in a savago wildel'lleBS, a sanctuary of the
mount desiro to guard tho sovereignty of the heart, where they might worship God in their own
statos, and by no means to at'm the hands of fede- way, 'rhis was their peculiar boast and pride, III
ral fUllctionaries with any pretext for interfering this the othor states had no part. Far ft'om it;
with tho proper subjc(,)ts of state legislation, nut for south of tho Chesapcake they saw the descendit hnppened, unfortunately, that while these wore ants of the very men, with whom theil' ancestors
candidly discussing the more 01' less of power, hod struggled, in their common country, for maswhich might be <'nll'usted to the federal go\'el'tl- tery, for property, for freedom, and for )jfe.
ment wahout impairing the sovereignty of tho
In ~hat day, the people of I1ennsylvania still
states, thero were somo among th.em who deomed celebrated in their hearts tho mild glories of their
any such distribution Of powers wholly imprncti- pacific triumphs over the savage race, 1'0 thom,
cablo. To them the "Cl'y idea of state sovereignty the success which had crowned their labor oflove,
was altemately an object flf dread and of derision. and estab1ishetl them tho poaceful and prosperous
To them it seomed cr that the rod of Aaron must masters of a soil ullstailled'by blood, wosa Bource
SWll]\OW up the rods of tho magicians,' or that the. of exultation all theil' own.
rods of the magicians would devour the rod of I Interposed bet\reen theso, tlIO. state of New
Aaron." I here use tho language of ono of the York still retained many of the features of her
members of tho convention which framed the original character as a Dutch colony. 1'ho Ullconstitution, as sJloken in debate, and f('corded by couth IJames, tho habits, the manners, and, in some
tlte hand of him who uttered it. To such genUe- mensure, tlto languago of her people, disfinguishmen it seemed best to carry out the parable, in ed t1u.im from their neighbors' on either hand.
conformity with the scriptural account, and so to Their tratlitional honors were those of anothor 1\1111
gh'o tho rOlls of lho magicians to bo devoured by a ri\'alraco, The triumphs of tho Dlakes and Bosthe rod of Aal'oll. .
cawons of J!;nglancl, were not tlleir boast. Their
It is no impeachment of the motives of such men glory was in the achievements of Dc Uuyter Ilnd
(0 say, that ill all attempts to mljust tho balanco of Van Tromp" in laurels pl~c1{ecl {j'om tho nrit~sh
power, they were over ready to throw their woight CI'?Wn, a~ld III tho 1?I~g and do~btflll struggle muminto the scale of the central government, Hence tamed With the Brlttsh flag, (or the mastory of tho
the warning voice of Patrick Henry was uttered nanow senS,
to unheedhlg ears. The consequence 1ms l,een that
Proudest of ali, in that dl'Y, stood old VIUGIwo hava lived to experience the truth, so simple in NIA, vaunting her descent from the gallant cavaits announcement, and in its applicatioil so little licl's, who had poured out their blood like water
understood; allli to learn that a government, how- in loyal devotion to an undesol'ving prince: who,
evel' weak, having power to assume mot'e power, when, all wus lost, found refuge here-and hero,
has already too mllclt, Overlooking this, we have in defiance of tho parliament of .mllglantl,offel'ed
filllen into all· unsuspecting confidence in the suf- an asylum to his worthless and ungrateful son.
ficiency of the state governments to control federal She had Bcarce then forgotten, wlteil, in the prousurpations, until the authority and name .of thevinccs beyond tho Delaware, she saw nono but
state governments Illu'e sunk into contempt, UIl- the Swede and the Hollallller, and the lineal and
dovoted inheritor of tho far-descended antipathy
WI:~~I'~:~:'O~~n:i i~l~c:~~~~dl~~it~~e~~unty of
in bctween the Hound-head and the Cavaliel·. III that
I
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day Virginia had 'lot forgotten to boast that -the
lo\'o of liherty which then animated her, was n
principle hardly niore lofty find generous, than her
sleadfhst and devoted loyally in carlier times. It
was her pride to reflect, that in all hoI' struggles
with power, no want of fidelity, no want of gratitude, no disregard of natural '01' covenanted obligations, and no defect of magnanimity, could be imputed to her. 'Vhell the crown was turn fa'om the
head of Charles l. she had slood alone ill her loyaHy; sho was the last to acknowledge the usurper;
tho last .to submit to inevitable necessity, and the
first to return to her allegiance, in defiance of a
power beforo whleh lTIuropo trembled. In the recent conflict sho had not dishonored her old renown.
Though foremost in the race of revolution, she had
been the last to renounce her allegiance; and in
fhis, her resolute fidelily to the crown, sho saw 0
justification of her rellistance ,to the usurplltion of
parliament, and her finall'enunciation of that relation to the king himself, fo which he, by abetting
that usurpntion, hod shown himself unfilithful.
The men of th'lt da~ tlid not need to be tolct' that
it was not on tho fourth day of July, 1776, that
Virginia first proclaimed hm' independenco. 'Vhat
others then declared theil' purpose of doing, sho had
already dono. It wos on the twenty-ninth of the
preceding month, that she, by her own separate
act, completed tho orgonization of hef own separato government, and, taking her independont
stbmlom<>ng tho nations of tho earth, put in operlllion that constitution under which we were born.
No, gentlemen! tho sons of Vit'ginia in that day
needed not that this proud chaptor in hor histol'y
should be reod to them. In thot day they looked
lIot abroad lor fopics of exultation and themes of
praiso. Virginia had not then, forgotten to claim
tho first of men os poculiarly her own. 'rho voice
of h6r Honry still sounded in her cars. 'rho wisdom of hor Mason still guided hor cOllncils. The
rising splendor of hC!' Jeffetson still shone for her
alone, and along her vallies tho last dying echoes
of tho cannon of York-Town still reverberated.
Look where sho miglit, what was there of wisdom
and greatness and virtue, in the lIistol'y of man, to
which her own annals might not furnish a paralleI? How pOOl' in comparison tho bonst of Englum1's poetic moralist,
.

these feelings we have nothing now todo. 'Whether
for good or ill, they have had their day. 'l'hey
have done theil' w'ork, and theil' place is now among
the things that m'o past. It is 110 longer in OUl'
choice to revive them if wo would. They are
gone-FOltEVER.
But these sentiments, gentlemen, were among
the elements with which the framers of our institutions had to do. In these they saw 1\ pl'inciple
of repulsion betweeri the slates, against which
they deemed it necessary to provide. In' doing
this, they did not miscalculate the energy of this
principle of state pride. They only mistook its
duration. They did not deem it possible that tho
timo should evel' como, when, in the eyes of hOl'
lown SOliS, Virginia in herself should lie nothing;
when (he memory of her glorious deeds should be
forgotten, and their annh'ersaries pass by unheeded; when her own ptoud banner should no
longer 1I0nt above her capitol; and when all her
pride of sovereignty and independence shouM bo
hahitually derided as the "pery of chilch'en, doing
tho honors of the baby-house, and mimicking the
airs of men ollll women.
'fhese things may bo foolish; but they were
follies for which wise men made allowance. 'rheir
existence was taken into the account, and the balance of POWCl' was adjusted to them. They thus
become an essontial elo!l1ent in the constitution itself. They are like tho follies onel wenlmesses
and passions of man, which are 1\ part of his nl\turo, and to which God hiniself conforms and
adapts his laws. 'l'hey are IlS the centrifugal force
in the planetary system, which, duly restrained
by a counterpol\ent energy, preserves the order of
tho universe, IlUtl without which, all must tumble
into shapeless ruin.
Is it not then our duty to cherish them? Do
wo not owe it to ourselves and our children, as
well as ,to our ancestors, to cherish the memory of
their Yirtues, and theil' noblo deeds; to keep fresh
in our minds the recollection of all that is glorious
in tho history of Virginia; to fan the flame of
stato prido in our hearts; to keep her independence and sovereignty evor present to our thoughts;
to habituato ourselves not only to regard her os
one of tho bright stars of our federal constellotion,
but as, in and of herself, A SUN, sole and selfII That Chatham'S langungo was his mother tongue,
poised in the firmament of ihe commonwci,lth of
Ami Wolfo's grent nnmo compatriot with his own!"
nations?
'Vas this un unw holesome and distempered pride?
And shnll they WIlD cherish these sentiments,
Ask your own hearls! Ask tho history of Vir-I be denounced os llOstilo to tho union of these
ginio, while cherishing these hullowed re~ollec-, slutes? Trust me, gentlemen, it is by these alone
tions, her sons, emulous of the exomplo of their that tho union itself can be preserved. ,It is by
fhthers, secured to her-not by numbers-not by theso alone that union can be prevented from dewealth; but by intollectual pre-eminence-by generating into one vast consolidated despotism.
moral worth-by magnanimous and self-renoun- There, as over tho wide oxpanse of the Russian
cing devotion to tho common weal-tho first pluce empire, the genius of al'bilrnry swuy shall brood,
in this vost confederacy I
until the free spirit of our Anglo-Saxon roce shull
But, gentlemen, with tho wisdom or folly of burst its bonds, anti, hy forcible disruption, tear
I
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asunder the wholo incongrllolls mass, and l;o\'el'
this continent, liko that of Europe, with tho ruins
of a mighty enipir(', broken up into Idngdoms and
states, implacablo in mutual hate, embittered by
the memory of formor ties,
I repeat it, gentlemen; if wo would avoid this
feal'ful consummation, wo must stl'ire to renew in
onr minds tho Same sentiments which once made
Vil'ginia glorious, and which made her glory precious to hel' sons, And said I, thatlhis attempt
would now be vain? That tho 9pirit .of our fathers w~s no moro among us, hut gone, with their
Ilchierement!1, to the history of tho past? O! gentlemen, can this bo.so? Can YOlllook thus coldly
on, that past? Can we, in f.'\ncy, summon from
the tomb tho forms of the mighty dead, and shall
not our hearts be kindled, and shall not our spiJ'its
burn within ,us, to emulate those who acted and
Buffel'ed; that we might be free, honored and prospel'ous? Whore do we find tho brave in war, the
wise in council, and the eloq\Jent in rlebate, and
Vit:ginia's sons are 110t among the foremost? Are
not the names of 'Washington lind Henry, alld
Jefferson and Madison, and l\Illr~hall and Randolph, nil Itcr propcl'ty? A I'e not these het, jewels;
and shall she, unliko the lllother of the Gracchi,
pine, because others may outshine her in stIch
baubles as moro gold can buy? Can you consent
to thJ'ow these honol's into common stock, and to
sharo your portion in\V Ilshingto'n with tlto Fronch
of Louisiana, and tho Dutch of New York, and
the renegades from every corner of the earth,
who swann their great commercial cities, and call
themselves your countrymen and illS! 'Vhat
fellowship have we with those wllo change (lieir
country with .their climate? The Virginian is a
Virginian every where, In tho wilds of the west,
on the sands of Florida, on the shores of the Pacific-every whel'e his heart turns to Virginiaevery where ho wOl'ships with his face toward the
temple of freedom OJ'ected here, To us, who remain, it belongs to minister at the altar-to feed
the flame-and, if need be', to supply the sacrificc,
Do this, and Virginia will again be l'ecogniz~d as
the mother of nations; as the guide and exOm}>lol'
or tho ~tates that have sprung from' her bosom,
and been nourished by her substance, False to
herself. and to the honor of tho common origin,
these will' desert and 'spurn her, True to the
memory of theilluslrious dead, true to her oM
renOWI1, her SOilS, from e\'ery realm, shall flo~k
to her as to their tower of strength, ami, in lier
hour of trial, ·jf that hour shall come, shall stand
al'Oum\ her, and guard hor liko a wall of fire,

